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Today's ;InterestsM tMe SpSialed World Reviewed

Br ItoariU Bunch17m. McGilchrists
Palatial VesselReal 'Taxzaxt and BrideHave Arrived

SOCIAL CAUEXDAR
: - Today-- - :

Writer's Section. Salem ArtsLeague. Mrs. Blanche M. Jones
South Church street. 7:JI

Miss Frances Dick
Becomes Bride

In Portland
Is Launched As
Crowds Look On

w
JVDD GRAY'S REAL STORY

TO BE TOLD TO THE WORLD
Aliens Sirmner Writes Of Things That Hold Real

Interest For Women Throughout
Entire Country

I -
FRANCES DICK became!

- o ciocK. , , -
Wednesday -

Barbara Jritehle Tent.
Woman club-hous- e. NorthCottage street. 8 o'clock. In
idation of officers. -

M1 the bride of PhiUp M.i
Lively of Portland at an i

impressive ceremony solemnised.i,,. :...4. , I

NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. Aug.
0 UP) The International

Mercantile Marine steamer Virgin-
ia, said to be the largest and most
completely equipped merchant
and passenger vessel ever bull n
the United States, was launchedSaturday while several thousand

Satnrday evening si Westminster
Presbyterian ehureh in Portland.

friands will beSALEM know that Mr. and Mrs.
TOHm MeQUehrist. Sr.. who"W from New York Jnlr 18.r Scotland where tfiey will re-M-a
tor an extended vialt landedOUgow Satnrday. July 28 af-

ter fttopplng in Ireland for a shorttime.
A letter written, by Mr. McGIl-chri- at

in the mid-Atlan-tic and re-

tired this wsek by Dr. H. C. En--Jly, follows in part:

fHenry W. Longfellow wrote
I HT1. f1m 1 ... M. . .mmMiss Hunt Bride At BY ALLEXE SUMNER

TTDDD GRAY'S name Is almost
j( S: iK with Dr. W. S. Gilbert officiating

in the presence of a large gather forgotten. It may be reallying or mends and relatives. - persons including a group of mem-
bers of the shipping board, were

uiu iioca ob me stairs nas
been appropriated tor a school
site. It may be the. grandest
heresy, but why not? What does
Longfellow mean to us of today,
even those who are old? He sings

An Attractive
Service The bride, who Is the daughJ

necessary to recall him to you
as the corset salesman who, with
Ruth Snyder, helped murder Al-
bert Snyder. Ruth's husband and

spectators.ter of-M- r. and Mrs. Charles L.
Dick, was given in marriage byi. I it The Virginia is is CIS feet lone.

has a beam of 80 fet. hull dentha classical, theoretic! mn, ih.t"After being about 500 miles her father. She wore frock of who, with her. paid the penalty inT a ceremony lovely in its aim of 52 feet and a total denth fromwhite tulle, made with tight bodice no more touches human livesrrom New York at dinner on the
second evening we had an exnerL. pncuy, solemnized at three these days than the song of Beo--

afternoon atnce that was an nnnni o clock Sunday
the electric chair some months
ago.

Now. from the grave,- - Judd
Gray speaks. The story of his life,

and long. full, ruffled skirt with
garlands of orange blossoms be-
tween the ruffles. A veil of prin

wuu. sometimes one becomes a
bit resentful at the garlands ofns soch a thrill that we will .,!: w.H?nt home on Noh Capitol

upper deck to keel of 100 feet.
Her displacement is 34,000 tons.
She is designed to carry 800 pas--
jengers and has a capacity for
S500 tons of cargo.

forget it. On arririn at nr t.hi-- ?.ire?1'. .MU8Grace Hunt became cess lace fell from a cap of lace glory hung on the great of the
the steward told ns that thr. l?e.?r,, of Ra,Ph E. Jackson, son and orange blossoms to form her past when the great of today goor Mr. Georee C. Jacksnn nr sn Krain. She carried a shower bounarkage for as that had been mis- -

claimed to have been written by
himself during the long weeks in
Sing Sing's death house, is about
to be published. It is press-agent-- ed

not so much as the story of his

California.'SW the first day. Before starting quet of bride's roses, orchids and
lilies of the valley.The Rev. R. C. Blackwell ofmy dinner I opened the oackaze

oy unseen and unsung.
'

A Denver1 girl must have at
least $65 a month in order to live,
according to a recent estimate
made by the state Y. W. C. A.

baiem. aa old friend of the bride's Mrs. Frederick Reed, the ma
tron of honor. Miss Hannah Lewis, life and the crime as the reason

for things.

Jury Exonerates
Man InElevatUr

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 20,AP A coroner's jury in an in

rea me single ring service
in the presence of Immediate rela maid of honor, and the bride'stives. It's too bad to revive Judd Gray,niece, little Miss Anne Craven, all iney allow her forThe bride, who was given in wore dresses of pale pink organdy
marriage by her father, Mr. J. W. and lace, made in bouffant style quest conducted here hv nr

with the most gorgeous flowers
-- nd the letter of explanation. Asnr thoughts wandered back to
Salem we felt thrilled with the fact
'hat they were from the Boy's
Chorus.

"I presume yon know that thisvoyage was planned by the Order
of Scottish Clans which chartered
fw0 sister ships, the 'Transylra-nia- "

and the 'Caledonia.' the one
"rom New York and the other from

Mum. wore a wedding gown of with deep berthas of organdy edg Earl Smith, county coroner, reshell-pin- k georgette and silver lace ed with lace. The two honor at turned a verdict exonerating the

but if he himself really wrote the,reom and food! $16 fo" cloX, andf2n1dlfhedare!t0rtlie 'or Incidental, which mus
mfh.fInal mment,3' include car fare, recreation, medi- -

appeal. a"f; ? Zf jUSt.,f mv0rb.,d!cal and dental expenses, etc. Oneus can only laugh! Any
OWifW?hhy ? US re whw;iuP. so much under-flnc-ideh

in anything uis" is not worth much,at it will probably be. the uni- - ...
tendants carried shower bouquets operator of an elevator In the med

and carried a shower bouquet of
Cecil Brunner roses and sweet H

hi '
of pink roses and lavendar sweet ical arts building where John MipeSs. peas and wore gardenias in their chael Weiss. 2, was killed by fall-

ing down a shaft. Part of the
veddict which referred to the

Mendelssohn's wedding march
was played on the violin by Ken.

hair. Little Miss Craven carried- hac-v- t of summer blossoms. versa! realization, it" gives of how
James Lively acted as best man for mother, Mrs. Katherine Weiss ofeasy It would be for anyone to be

a Judd Gray or a Ruth Snyder.
Circumstances' make.us all. -

neth Hunt, small brother of the
bride: Mrs. George Sykes of San
Francisco played the piano accom

o5ton. Both ships sailed at the
ame time and last Monday morn-'a- g

the Caledonia came in view
nd is now sailing win thin speak-

ing distance. Such an occurence

Tigard. who was with the child
when it ran b ack to get aboard
the elevator again just as it was
lifting, stated the mother was "ab

A certain woman recently filed
a divorce complaint because her
husband and the step-fath-er of
her little boy by a previous mar-
riage preferred to have the child
call him by his first name, Sam,
than to call him "father" or
"daddy."

nrrer took place before, two ships
paniment.

The living rooms, reception hall
and dining room were beautifully
decors ted for the occasion with

alike carrying Jointlyxactly fleerm Peswee. former All-A- m erirmm foothall tr wKn niMt k

.is urother.
Presiding at the supper table

at the reception which followed at
the home of the bridegroom's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Lively,
were Mrs. Daniel McLaughlan,
Mrs. E. C. Cross of Salem. Mrs. A.
I. Northup nad Mrs. A. G Lewis.
Assisting about the rooms were
Misses Betty Tuth"l. Ruth Coch- -

solutely careless in not paying any
attention to or in taking any care
whatever of the child."

title role tn the movie version f rTarzaa of the Apes, Edgar RiceBWOnxflS notri fionlr rTirrn mm kU KaLrL. i i. ujtlonality. Yesterday a steward J " p
yellow arranged with golden glow One could read this two ways--Jobia Bwrongns. They are shown here on the law of th Burroughs' nrst. that the woman had a chip

A certain woman who had gone
to Reno for a divorce was re-
called the other day by news of
the suicide of her husband. This
is not at all new. Court officials
say that a rather large percentage
of filed divorce cases are nolled by
the suicide of one or the other.
One wonders if it's revenge, re-
taliation, a spirit of "I'll show

m iLi" the place chosea for the wedding. Their ro-- on ner snouider, looking for some
"4 on the Caledonia' and both
'Mps flew their Hags at half mast
nd today stopped for fifteen mln-- it

while his body was consigned
N the deep.

and goldenrod.
An informal reception followed

the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson left late

slight to her child; and misconP!ly " """ "n. Katherine Lauderdale. Har-SS2Jf- tiE??" t Adams. Frances Milne. Mrs. st rued a man's bid foromrade- -
in the afternoon, a wedding trip to Clarence Turnbull and Mrs. Robert'The amusement furnished by

he committee has been varied and 1L.v lIV? rr!fn 'Tes Mrs. Patterson toreturn they will occupy Nebraskans Here
ship as the slight. Or, she may
have been right. The refusal to
be "daddy" or "father" in name
may have indicated a refusal to
be that in reality. I don't think

you" that inspires these suicides
or a real belief thai life without

bomerville.
After a wedding trip in the

north Mr. and Mrs. Lively will
leave for Alameda, California
where they will make their home.

the other party is a mess. Prob-
ably the latter. There are an in-

finite number of human beings
Assist With

Audition
so, though. Men are not so apt toHold Annual

Picnic

their new home et 520 North
Eighteenth street.

For her going-awa- y costume,
the bride wore an ensemble of
dark georgette with small red hat
and accessories to harmonize.

oe iiae tnat as are women.who believe they can neither live

2.000,000 patients
praise the work and
reasonable fees of
dentists using the E.
R. Parker system.
There's a reason ! Let
us tell you about it.

tmki frrktr Denhit
mttng tht

with nor without some one person.
Mrs. Jackson attended. O. A. C. IT MEDIATE control of the Ore--

Faussett Fails
To Do His Stuff

Al Faussett, who was scheduled
t otry a canoe dive over the South

rorseverai years and is a member gon state participation in the King Boris of Bulgaria and his
sister, the Princess Eudoxia. were!
burned when fighting forest fires!

ontinnous. Sports and comneti-'ion-s
of all kinds every day and

very evening a concert. Tonight
the largest concert. There is

xme wonderful talent on board.
Including a university jazz band
tad a fine orchestra belonging to
ibm steamer.

On Sunday morning we attended
'hsreh. The purser conducted the

rviee with a dignity and rerer-c- e

that was delightful. The col-Vrti- on

taken for various chari-ie-s
amounted to nearly 8200.

I led the service at this service,
wftich was attended by practically

passengers. On Sunday eve--!
aiag we had a eacred concert.

of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. Mr.: second Atwater Kent national
residents of NebraskaFORMER parts of the Willam-

ette valley gathered at the
state fairgrounds Sunday, August
19, for their annual picnic

Jackson is. a graduate of the Uni- -; radio audition has ben vested in
verslty of Oregon and is now em about the castle. There is rarelySilver Creek falls again Sunday

Harry F. Anderson, promotion
man of The Oregonian, according
to word received from Burton E. II. PARKER SYSTEMdecided not to do it when the

crowd failed to come up to his
expectations. On July 4 he ne

Bunch, manager of the Atwater

ployed as assistant claim agent
with the state accident commis-
sion.

Guests at the wedding and re-
ception included: Mrs. George
Sykes and Miss Phyllis Sykes of
San Francisco, California: Mr. and

Kent foundation. As auditionmanager for the state of Oreron. gotiated the feat successfully, suf
Three hundred persons were

present for the picnic dinner serv-
ed at noon at long tables arranged fering minor injuries.Mr. Anderson will direct the com-

plete elimination campaign that

any real reason for those of the
blood royal to take chances of per-
sonal bodily injury. One wonders
if despite burns and pains the king
and princess didn't relish thisunnecessary tussle with no more
equipment than plain human
strength, no more nor no less than
that of the humblest subject.

The famous old house In which

Corner of
STATE AND

LIBERTY STS.
Salem, Oregon

Ask your grocer for"The weather has been lovely IfiMrs. Earl Jackson of West Fir, Edward Guest. 21, one-legg- edwill pick from contestants all over
the state two entries to represent

new Crown Cake
Flonr. Pronounced6tbj foremost cater-
ers and cake bakers.

Seattle youth, lost his life when
he made a vain attempt to save
his cousin, Edna Cole

sserrow we will be sighting the 7'-.""-
"

andost of Ireland. datr'f,JaAnita'of Rneene: Mr.
Oregon In the district and, per
nts, the final auditions.- - houn and son. Jack, of Portland: trl with Mrs. I. L. HBsaMman, from drowning in a small

lake near that city.ITttnrmZtl AttZtir fn Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen of terson of Salem, wife of Gov-- r Iinarrisuurg, ueurge mcisuu jci uur raiiersua, w no is cnairman

in tne grove.
Mr. V. V. Brocklin, president

of the Nebraska Club, and Mr.
Charles J. Lisle, serretary. were .in
charge of the affair.

The afternoon was spent with
conversation and outdoor sports.
Dr. James Lisle spoke briefly.

It was decided to send a gift to
Mr. J. J. Newmyer, a former pres-
ident of the association, who is
now confined to his home with Ill-
ness.

Mrs. Florence Shlpp was elected
president of the Nebraska asso

of the state committee, Mr. An
demon will arrange a series ofBe Given For

Rigdons
or San Francisco, Mr. ana Mrs.
Tom Covert, Mrs. Cora Hunt and
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hunt, all of
Salem.

Mrs. Geo. Rodgers
Now Convalescent

STRONGER AND

SLEEPS BETTER

Took Lydia E. Pinkfaam's
Vegetable Compound

Ogden, Kansas. "Tor three or
four months before taking the Vege

TWIFIE golden wedding anniversa-
ry of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Rigdon will be observed Sun-

day. August 28. with an Informal ciation at the business meeting.

Spending The Week
rjcepuon ai me Kigaon nome, z SaUm frlends will be pleased toSorth W inter street ,earn tnat Mrs George P. Rod.

No invitations are being issued. eers ls now convalescing at St.for the affair. AH friends of the (Vincent's hospital from a recentanniversary couple are invited t i illness table Compound
,Vli Mrs- - James Gordon A. Hutchc- -

local auditions In various towns
throughout the state. These au-
ditions will be open to any non-
professional vocalist between the
ages of 18 and 25 years who may
care to compete. Winners in the
local contest will be allowed to
compete in a stat eaudition that
will be broadcast by KGW early in
October. Dates and details of
these autitions will be determined
shortly.

Miss Winifred Byrd
Visiting in Salem

Miss Winifred Byrd of New
York City, who has spent thegreater part of the summer at
Agate Beach, is in Salem prepar-
ing for her winter concert season.

Regular Meeting
OfW.CT.U.

auu lire in iiie aiiei nuuu sua cikul
and ten In the evening.

At Clatsop Beaches
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cross and Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Young are spend-
ing the week at Seaside and Gear-hear- t,

Mrs. Eva Jeffers who has spent
some time in Salem with Mrs. P.

W. T. Rigdon and Mattie J.
Smith, were married August 28,
tSST in Jefferson by the Rev. D.

Don't Buy an
Electric Refrigerate?

Until You Have Investigated the Greatest Electric

Refrigerator Sale This Gty Has Ever Known

STARTING TODAY THE CASCADE EQUIPMENT CO. WILL PLACE
250 NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ELECRIC REFRIGERATORS

147 North High Street

at One-Ha- lf Price
A Remarkable Purchase by Our Eastern Representa-

tive Makes This Great Saving Possible for You

I was run-dow- n,

didn't feel like
doing any work
and could not
sleep at night.
The least thing
would upset me.
We live on a
farm and I have

son of Vancouver, B. C, formerly
Miss Margaret Rodgers, left Sun-
day for her home in the north af-
ter spending several days with her
mother.

Family Reunion
Held at Aurora

L. Spaulding. Four of their sixj
children are still living. They are:
5lre. fiyron B. Herrick. Mrs. Har-
riet A. Mercer. Miss Leila E. Rig "mmmm my housework to '

W. Brown, left yesterdav for Cordon. and Lloyd T. Rigdon, all of ;1vallls where she will remain for a
month.

do but often 1
could not do it.
My mother told

Yale students learn from a Brit.
Ish PSTcholorist tht thm tnlnf

me of the good Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound had done her
so I am taking it. I am feeling fine,
can sleep good and can do my work
without getting over-tire-d. I recom-
mend the Vegetable Compound and

The .regular meeting of the W.
does not die with the body. And
it wouldn't take a scientist to tell
them that the body doesn't neces-
sarily die with the mind. Hunt-
ington Advertiser.

. Salem.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Ridgon

wore born in Illinois. Mr. Rigdon
me west with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Rigdon, in 1850;
snd'Mrs. Rigdon and her parents.
Sin and Mrs. Absolom Smith, set-
tled near Salem in 1862. Mr. and
Mrs. Rigdon hare made their
home in Salem for the past fifty
yeirs.

The anniversary reception is be-In- g

sponsored by the official board
of' the First Methodist Church.

C. T. U. will be held at two-thir- ty

o'clock this afternoon in the un-
ion hall, South Commercial and will answer letters." Mas. Lester

Ctmmctgs, Box 331, Ogden, Kansas.

A reunion of the relatives of
Judge Melvin A. Nichols of Boise,
Idaho, - was held Sunday, August
19, at the Log Cabin campground
near Aurora.

Fifty relatives were in attend-
ance, coming from Salem, Scio.
Gresham, Laurel and Portland,
Oregon; and from Anaconda, Mon-
tana, and Parma and Boise, Idaho.

Her friends will be relieved to
know that Mrs. Roy V. Ohmart
who has been seriously ill for the
past four days is now recovering
at the Salem General Hospital.

Ferry streets.
Mrs. Ada L. Condit wili conduct

a roundtable discussion on the
topic, "The Benefit of the 18th
Amendment. " Mrs. Jennie Nunn
will conduct the devotional.

Miss Virginia Holt
Returns From South

--4Sa;Miss M. Shackelton SHIPLEY'S
HOSIERY LINE 5Drorbaughs Hosts jrs. ?

Honor Guest
At Party y

Model L5 Electric Refrigerator
has 5 cubic feet of food storage, special
chilling tank with four trays of 10 cubes
of ice each. Insulation is of high-srra- dl

compressed cork. Exterior cabinet made
of selected kiln-drie- d birch. Duco finish
in new pleasing shades. Interior cabi-
net all enameled steel. Only because
the manufacturer of our product is now
selling their present production at reg-
ular prices are we obligated to withhold
their name from this advertisement.

l- -f JVT
1 ' r T-- .MJss Virginia Holt, daughter of

Mr. J. H. Holt, returned Sunday
evening after an extended visit in
San Francisco. California. While
in the south, Miss Holt was theguest of "Miss Annabelle Hawley.

At Evering Affair
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Drorbaugh

entertained Saturday evening with
an interesting party in their home
east of Salem.

Six tables of 500 were in play
throughout the evening. A two-cour- se

luncheon was served by the
hostess.

Pearsons Return
From Week's Visit

a ...- - v; i I .. .

Mrs." Dyer Residing

F shortly for Toronto, Canada
hre she will visit her parents

for a short time before continuing
to New York where she will enroll
atf Columbia University for the

. winter: members of the clerical
staff , of the Marlon County Child
Health demonstration entertained
yesterday evening with a dinner
party: at the Market Coffee Shop.

The honor guest was presented
with an attractive corsage

llAt Court Apartments
Mrs. S. C. Dyer, who formerlr

made her home at 330 North
Summer street, is now occupying 13 700, Mrs. J. C. Pearson and her son

uurwara rearson, returned yesCovers were placed for Miss terday to their home in Salem af

an apartment at the Court.

Miss Wilson Guest
In Southern Oregon

Shackelton; Miss Mildred Ihrlg.
ter spending a week in Astoria asMiss: Esther Dieffenbacn, Miss
the guests of Mrs. Pearson's 'parHolds Roth, Miss Ethel Milburn.

Miss Rosalia Keber, Miss Zelda
Harlan, Miss Lottie Peterson, Mrs. Miss Carolyn Wilson left venter.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller.

Interesting Guest
At A. A. Lee Home

Mildred Flagg and Mrs. Marlowe day for Coqullle, Oregon where she
will visit friends for a week. Miss
Wilson will teach in the high
scnooi at Hood River this year.

Jones.

Writers Club Will
Meet. this Evening

F. 0 B. FACTORY

ALL OTHER MODELS PRICED
ACCORDINGLYWill Be Seen In Our North Window'Mrs. Henry D. Kimball, wife of

the founder of the Kimball School MOJEI. STANTI-KNO- CKof Theology, is the house guest of
Mrs. A. A. Lee this week.Mr. Blanche M. Jones will en 1Mrs. Kimball is enroute to hertertain: members of the Writers' home in. Pasadena, California af'
ter a three months' visit in KansasSeetibn of the Salem Arts League

tale - evening at seven-thirt- y

Thirteen different models to choose from, including large boxes
adaptable for grocery stores, bakeries, hotels and confectionery
stores. Regular $585.00. SALE PRICE $245.00.

A color for every occasion and a weight for every serv-
ice requirement- - Here are the brand names ask for
them.

PHOENIX 4M l?C
GRANITE pJLUs)
CADET - ti HIT
ROMILLA $iee70
ONYX CI C A
GORDON sPlsdU

City, Chicago, Spokane and Port
. o'clock in her home at 606 South

Churchf street. land., .

Section chairmen for the year

No More Store and Display.Room Located 147 N. High Street
will be' elected at this meeting.
'

Mrs. Lloyd Bell and her ehlld-- EMEU)In Steaitea ird Bstrdx' fen of Corvallls are visiting rela if EXTRA VALUEStives in Salem for a fortnight. Ifeva m

CoEqAH silk hose from Qf Full fashioned all
toe to top for OC silk to the welt for ascaae98c uipmeptEntertain Guests

tStmimer Home
svltlaw tron nsempty. Iflu feUr ta tb
Base wtU mkmoommr. tW mlMTKMlMaWVlU (EASODILIItflSjimmr ;pUptCa- -
UoavUlnaU. tm melius ?-r.:c- i?An

i 147 NORTH HIGH STREET
Ca. Oct -

Riiutimm nu
' Mrv snd Mrs. Clyde John

their daughter. Miss Pauline Johns-
on;1 and 'Mrs. Charles Nolan were

. guests --Jast week of Mr. and Mrs.
T? My Hicks in their summer home
sfcOfelake.', ,

heeds no elope- -
" tfwwuiv cau au

rase fi.
daniei jr. smrs


